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Facing Your Giants
by Max Lucado

Drawing on the Right Side of the
Brain (Revised)
by Betty Edwards

Cancer: Fight it With the Blood
Type Diet

I chose the book Facing Giants because
it tells you, that just
like David had to
find the courage to
face his giants, so
can we.
I think that Christian
bible-based books
are great to read
because they help
us with our daily
walk with Christ.

This book is a revised version of one of
my favorite textbooks when I was in
college. I highly recommend it to
anyone who is interested in drawing. It
has some great exercises for drawing
what you see rather than obsessing
with how it looks on paper. Once
you’ve read through this book and
worked through some of the exercises
you will look at drawing in a whole new
way. I hope my kids have this one in
college!
Check it out, and have FUN with it!!
Thank you for this honor book!

by Peter J. D’Adamo
My mother was diagnosed with an
inoperable tumor in January of this
year. After enduring 7 rounds of
chemo, she opted to utilize alternative
therapy. We found the information
provided in this book to be very
helpful.
How to Fight Cancer and Win
by William L. Fischer
How to Fight Cancer and Win has good
information concerning optional
therapies and what I think is most
important, providing hope for the
patient and their family.

Yard Sale continued from page 4
Friday, the day of the sale, started before the sun came up with the first customer showing up about
5:30 . It quickly b ecam e evide nt tha t the be st hou rs of a yard sa le are be fore 8:00 a.m .. It pays to
start b efore th e oth er yard sa les, an d, be cau se it w as a we ek d ay, m any pe ople show ed u p be fore
going to work. Business was brisk all morning, but then the sun starting getting brutal and around
lunchtime business started to taper off. Prices were then slashed to 50%. The best of the
me rchandise w as sold. After a brief onslaught of m ore custom ers stopping b y on their lunch hours,
sale s bec am e m ore sp orad ic. Th e sale en ded at 3: 00 p.m . as planned .
Ou r FOL v olun teers w orked a com bine d total o f 120 h ours on the sale . And they w orked lik e a w elloiled eng ine. Every one saw wh at n eed ed to be d one ; the y rolle d up th eir slee ves a nd pitch ed in .
W ould th ey ev er do it again ? Ask them after th e m em ory w ears o ff.
An eno rm ous thanks goe s ou t to th e elev en v olunteer w orkers listed belo w w ho h ad the coura ge to try
som ething d ifferent and push ed them selves to the limit. Throug h their efforts this adventure brought
in $1127.52, half of which went to the owners of the house and half of which will be used to benefit the
libra ry.
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